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The lighter fractions of the AH-F-58 specificatim  jet-engine 
fuel vaporize a t  t h e  low pressares aesoclated. Kith h ia -a l t i t ude  
airplane operatla where it is poesible that as much as 15 percent 
of the f u e l  m y  be l o s t  by evaporatioa. Use of fnels havine; a 
lover vola t f l i ty  than the AIT-F-58 fuel would reduce  evapuration 
losaea but might chaage the a l t i tude  ateurting limits of an sngiae. 
The effect  of fue l   vo la t i l i t y  011 altitude starting l i m i t s  of an 
axial-flow-compressor-tape turbojet =#ne was therefore fnves- 
tigated u s h g  1.1- and 5.4-ponad-per-equare-inch Reid vapor pres- . 
m e  fuel6 . The 5.4-pound Reid vapor preseure fuel ueed was an 
AN-F-58 specification fuel. The AZB-F-58 fuel, at flight Mach 
at 2000 to 8000 feet higher altitudes than obtained w i t h  
the 1.l-pound Reid vapor pressure fuel. A t  a flight ffich nzmiber of 
0.25, ignit ian could not be eatablidmd. at any a l t i tude  with t h e  
1.1-pound-per-square-inch Reid vapor preeeure fuel. The trend of 
fncreasing  altitude s t a r t i n g  limft with increaaing  fuel  volati l i ty 
appear8 t o  be general in that similar trends have been observed in 
ear l ie r   in~es t iga t iona  with different fuels and mgbes. 
P u m h r B  ATCrm 0.40 to 0.85, allowed COIISi8-t KsndmiUing S t a r t 8  
The need of the  armed forces for a fuel available in  seater 
qumti t ies  than that obtainable under the AN-F-32 and AH-F-48 fuel 
8pecificatima ha8 led t o  tihe proposal of AFT-F-58 specification 
Rzel. Potential  availabil i ty per barrel of crude petroleum for 
this fue l  i 8  approzimRtely 50 percant, c-ed wlth 6 percent f o r  
AI?-F-32 and 12 percent for AN-F-48 epecification fuels. One dis- 
advantage of the API-F-58 fuel, however, is that t h e  lighter frac- 
ticme vaporize at law presaure, which result8 in a8 much a8 
15-percept loss in f'uel at altitude with unpreesurized f u e l  cells. 
An additional 106s may be incurred at high ratea of climb Ff the 
escaping fuel vapor entrains l iquid  fuel.  
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The IrlACA has accordingly undertaken a research program to deter- 
mine how a reduction in the vola t i l i ty  of AH-F-58 fuel would af fec t  
the perfornrssce and operational  characteristics of turbojet and 
ram-Jet engines a t  altitude. The first f u e l  selected f o r  inves- 
t i s t i o n  uas an AH-F-58 -el f r o m  whioh abc31t 30 percent of the 
light ends had beem remwed' t o  reduce the Reid vapor preesure t o  
1 pound per square inch. It has been estimated that so removing 
the  lighter ends reduces the 'potent ia l   amilabi l i ty  from crude 
petroleum to &Bout 35 percent  per barrel with optimum r e f a  
methods. The l-pound Reid vapor preersure fuel c&fl be deecribed 88 
having a relatively high potential availabilfty and a negligible 
altitude vaporization loem. 
In the  fnvestigation of the AN-F-58 fuel. at the PlACA Lewis 
laboratory (reference8 1 t o  8 ) ,  it was found that in corapwison 
with AN-F-32 fuel the mjor effects a the ch8racteristics of an 
engine were an increase in the maximum al t i tude a t  whfch the englne 
could be s t a r t e d  under Windmflling conditione and an increased r a t e  
of carbon deposition in the colabuetors. lche preeent i n v e s t i s t i a n  
determined the al t i tude  s tar t ing limits of an axial-flaw-compressor 
tspe turbojet  engine having tubular m e  combustors- The results 
of this investigation indicate the effect of fuel volat i l i ty  on t h e  
star t ing l i m i t B  of an arial-flow-compressor t rpe turbojet engine at 
slmubted  altitudes up t o  40,000 feet and flight mch numbers 
between 0.25 and 0.85. These star t ing limits were obtained for the 
original AN-F-58 base stock and for the base etock having the lighter 
ends removed t o  give a Reid vapor preesure of 1.1 pounds per quare 
inch. Because carbon deposition mtes c m  be determined more 
e c c n o m l e  in single-combustor keet rlge, t h i s  problem was not 
investigated. in khe full-scale engine. 
lche specificatians of AN-F-58 fue l  and the ana lpea  of the 
AN-F-58 base stock and the nonainal 1-pound-per-aquare-inch Reid 
vapor-pressure fuel used in this investieticm are presented in  
table I. The analyse8 ahow the Reid vapor preesures of the two 
fuels t o  be 5.4 and 1.1 pounds per square inch, respectively. 
Other physical changes are also indicated, such as an increase in  
viscosity from 2.67 to  4.28 centistokes. This chaage is sufficient 
under very low fuel-flaw conditions to  alter the fuel-spray pattern 
f r o m  some fuel  nozzles. 
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Power Plant 
The turbojet engine used in this tmesti@ticm included an 
axial-flow compressor, eight through-f low, tubular -type combustors, 
at sea-level cosditicms ie 5000 pomds. 
(TI 
CD and a single-stage turbine. The nomiz18s. thruet rating of the engine 
A schematic diagram of the ignition systew used W e  engine 
is presented in figure 1. The ep temwaa  campoeed of a rator- 
generator unit aupplylng power a t  U5 volts to two ignit ion trans- 
formers a c h  stepped up the voltage supplied to the two spark plugs 
to l5,OOO volts: The spark plugs were mounted. In the top and botom 
combustors. The breakdown voltage acroga t h e  spark-plug gaps with 
*e epark plug removed f rom t he  en&e was found to be 15,000 volts - 
A fine adjustment of f u e l  flow for t e s t  purposes uas obtained 
by substituting a pressure-regulating valve f o r  the  autoxatic fuel 
controls supplied with the w e .  A schematic diagmm of the 
modified fuel s y s t e m  ia ahown In figure 2. 
The engine exhaust s e e s  were discharged into a diffuser 
located directly darnstream of the j e t  nozzle- From the 
4 
diffueer, t h e  erhauat gases passed through coolere and control valves 
I n t o  the Laboratory exhaust systeme. me exhaust portian of the 
altitude chamber waa maiz&ained at the preseure corresponiling to the 
NACA standard atmospheric pressure for t h e  altitude being simulated. 
Instrumentation 
Preseure and temperature instrumentation was inetalled in front 
of and behind each englne component a t  the etations indicated in 
figure 4. The instruman.tation ueed i n  the wlndmflling-characteristic 
investie;atian is described In t h e  appendix. A brief descrlptim of 
the inatrumentation used in the altftude-starting investigation 
follows. Cowl-inlet preesure and temperature were meaeured by metuls 
of four total-heed tubes aad. four iron-canetantan tlzermocouplee 
equally flpaced circmfermtially around the cmter line of the 
annulue at the cowl inlet, statim 1. A bayonet-type, chromel- 
alumel thermocouple probe w&8 installed in each combustor outlet, 
station 6, and connected t o  dial-type indicators. Engine tail- 
pipe temperatures were measured by four cbromel-alumel thermocouples 
equaLly spaced about the periphery of the diffuser at station 7. 
These thermocouples protruded into the m e  s.t;ream about 3 Inches. 
m e  temperature of the fuel entaring the engine was m e a s u r e d  
by an iron-ccrm3tantan thermocouple in the fuel line. Fuel-flow 
rates were measured by two calibrated rotametere. 
c 
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t h e  flame had propagated to all codmetors, the  &peed time was 
again recorded; if  however, propa@t€on was incomplete, the nmber 
of each c d u s t o r  operating v&s recorded. 
#indmillfng characteristfcs (for  erample, rotor pressure, 
temgerature, and velocit ies) were determined for a range of s i m -  
ulated  altitudes etnd flight speeds to a id  in the ama&yeia of 
starting-limit trends. 
The cowl-hlet and al t i tude exhaust preseures used to s im-  
ulate the various alt i tudee and flight - M%ch nmbers were controlled 
t o  within 0.1 inch of mercury. The colqpreesar-inlet temperature 
was generally held t o  within loo F of the HACA standard temperature 
fo r  each simulated flight condition; except that at altitudes above 
20,000 f ee t  at the low fliat Wch nnmbers the lowest tmgeratures 
obtainable, 0 t o  -20° P, were higher than the s b d a r d  a l t i tude  
temperatures. Fuel temperatnres were not controlled but the tem- 
perature of the fael tram& In the -e fue l  system an8 in the  
fuel lines imide  the a l t i tude  chanibar wotzld tend to follow the 
air tempratare within the chamber. Base& on the fuel trapped 
inside the a l t i t ude  chamber and the measured fuel flows at the time 
of igaition, it is estimated that ippitian obtained within 10 aec- 
onds of opening the th ro t t le  at the 0.85 f l i gh t  mch number and 
witazln 30 seconds of opening the t h r o t t l e  at the 0.25 f l i gh t  Mach 
number conditions pr0bgbI.y dfd not involve 8 change in  fuel tem- 
perature. When longer periods were  involved, the fuel temperature 
rapidly approached the 70° F fnel storage temperature. The engine 
speed was read t o  thenearest  10 rpm. The sequmce of ignition in 
t he  combustor could be observed c ~ 1  gages connected t o  the  therm- 
couples in each combustor outlet. 
A tabulation of the symbols wed herein and the methods of 
computation &re presented in t he  appendix. 
Such factors as combustor configuration, operational conditions, 
and fuel properties, which affect ignition in gas-turbine engines, 
have been indfvidually investi@gitted. (references 9 t o  12). From 
these investigations the follaTiag criferians for  good cmibut3tOr- 
start ing characterist ics have evolved: (1) high preseure and tem- 
perature art8 low velooitg in t he  com~ustors; (2) a fuel-vapor t o  
a i r  mixture near stoichiometric in the spetrk-plug gap, whfch 
requires pither a relattvely volat i le  or well-atomieed fuel, and EL 
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well-formed fuel-spray pattern over the s t a r t i n g  speed range and 
under the lowest fue l  temperature l ikely t o  be encountered; and 
(3) sufficient spark energy for ignition a t  the er ie t ing  preesure 
and velocity conditims. Althou& the inveetfgation discu~sed 
herein is concerned primarily with the effect6 of fuel volat i l i ty ,  
t h e  other factors involved liras be or importance i f  d e r  the can- 
ditim iweetimted. any of these factor8 become- marginal. Because 
the engine ccrnfiguratian was unchanged and the same flight con- 
ditions were reproduced fo r  both fuels  used i n  this investi@tion, 
the only factors that ahould result in  differences in altitude 
starting l imits  &re those affected by fuel propertiee such REI fue l  
vaporization, atomization, and spray pattern. 
Although differences in al t i tude 6"bw limits for   the two 
fuels used in  this investimticm are erpected to be influenced only 
by differencee in fuel propertiee, the general trends of the star t ing 
characteristics w i t h  altitude and flight Mch number a r e  dependent 
on the environment in the combuetors under the existing windmilling 
conditions. The variation8 of engine speed, air flar,ebnd combustor 
environment a6 defined by the combustor-inlet preesures, temperaturea, 
and velocities a r e  presented in table 11. These data corrected from 
presented in figures 5 t o  7 .  The major corrections required were 
largely due to the inabi l i ty  to  minta in  "&e low temperatures a t  the 
engine inlet for the e h u h t e d  high-altitude, low-flight Mch-number 
conditions. 
altitude test condition8 t o  8 a d a r d  altitude cadit ions are 
An increase in  flight Bch number (fig. 5) was accompanied by 
a rise in  wlndmilling engine speed as a direct result of the increasd  
pressure r a t i o   a c r o ~ s  the engine. The air flow (fig. 6) increased 
rapidly with flight B c h  number but decreaaed with increasing al t i tude 
in approximately the proportione that would be predicted from the 
altitude correction factors. Comparison of the sea-level corrected 
air flow (from table II) a t  a canatant engine speed ha6 shown, however, 
that the high-altitude, KindmfULng a i r  flow is actually elightly 
leas  than would be predicted from sea level  or low altitude air flow. 
This probably resulte from a Reynolds number effect on the internal 
flow. Thie effect is also reflected in  t h e  sea-level corrected. p e a -  
sure data. 
Combustor pressuTe8, temperaturea, and velocities baaed on the 
maximum croes-sectional area of t he  combustor (station 5) were , 
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computed from preseure and temperature measrzrements at the canpressor 
outlet, t he  angine a i r  flow, aad fluid  passage areas. As &own in 
figure 7, the  combustor  static  pressures,  static  temperatures, and
velocities increased with  increasing f l i gh t  &ch nmiber and decreased 
inlet  velocity is a function only of the engine wlndmfulng speed. 
cn aJ with increasing gdtituae. . Figure 7 (d) indicates that combustor- 
Altitude Starting Cheb-racterfstics 
The resul ts  of' t he  altitude-atarting  investfgation are pre- 
eented in table III. The run 11Umber8 identify the sequence of t h e  
starting  attempts . 
The atart- data for  the AH-F-58 apecificatlan fuel  is pre- 
sented in figme 8. The sharp decrease in the altitude at which 
starting was posstble as the fliat Msch number w&8 increased is 
attributed to the  rapfd  rise in air velocity through the combustors 
with increasing flight Mash number ae =a &own in figure 7. At a 
flight mch nwber of 0.25, both the ignition Umt and the flame 
propagation  limit  were apgarently reached between altitudes of 
35,000 and 40,OOO feet. When flame propagation t c ~  all burners could 
c not be achieved, sustained eagine operation was impossfble. 
The starting data for the 1.l-po~d-per-square-fnch Reid vapor- 
pressure fuel is  presented i n  iigure 9 . A8 t he  flight Wch number 
was raised above 0.40, the altftude at uhich caaeiatent  starts  could 
be accomglished decreased in the m e r  experienced with the higher 
volatility fuel. Ignition was not possible at a flight Mach number 
of 0.25, me11 though thia  aeries of s t a x t i n g  attempts contained suc- 
cessful  starts at hfgher. flight Mach numbera,wkLch indicated that 
t he  failure to skrt at 0.25 mch number was not due to  fouling of 
the spark plugs. Also, bench runs of the fue l  nozzles showed that 
good apraJr-cone patterns were formed at the fuel rates recorded at 
the 0.25 Mach number windmllling cmdltions; therefore, -the fa i lure  
to start vas not attkLbuted to deterioratfoa of the fuel-spray 
pattern. In view of the higher fuel viacosfty  (table I), it is 
possible  that even though a fully developed  conLcal spray pattern 
was obtained the fuelatamfzbtion was not 8 8  effective &a at t h e  
high fuel-flow rates and that larger fuel particlee would reduce 
the ra te  of fuelnporization and thereby create 8 fuel-vapor to 
air ra t io  too weak  for  f&tion. In addition, the larger Puel par- 
ticles  could have had a greater quenching effect t h a n  would result 
f r o m  f iner  particles at high& fuel-flow rates. Further inves- 
tigation i8 required before a complete expknatian can be made of 
thfs failure to start at the 0.25.fli&t B c h  number. It is of 
7 
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interest, however, that similar breaks i n  the low f l i g h t   h c h  number 
al t i tude  s tar t ing limits have been observed in other engines (ref&- 
mcea 1 and 2). Weported data  indicate that the fatlure of the 
engine t o  s t a r t  a t  the 0.25 f l i gh t  Mach number, low-altitude con- 
dit ions could be overcome by somewhat better atomization of the 
fuel. aad a sl ight ly  greater penetration of the epark plug into the 
combustian chamber or  by an increase in  spark energy. 
A comgarieon of the al t i tude stEtr t ing limits of t h e  two fuels 
i s  shown in figure 10. The more volat i le  AN-F-58 fuel  with a Reid 
vapor pressure of 5.4 pounds per square inch a l l m a  consistmt 
s t a r t i n g  at alt i tudes about 2000 t o  8000 feet higher .t;han the 1-pound 
Reid vapor pressure fuel at f l i gh t  Mach numbers between 0.85 and 
0.40. The higher altitude s tar t ing ' l imits  with increased fuel vola- 
t i l i t y  is similar to thett experienced at the XACA Lewis laboratory in 
previoue starting investigations in comparing AN-F-56 fuel perform- 
ance with other fuels in a number of turbojet engLnee (reference6 1 
to 4) .  
The resul ts  of t h i e  inveetl@tim 8Ub6tantiate the trends of 
earlier investigatiane in that an increase in fuel vola t i l i ty  gen- 
erally Increased the a l t i tude  a t  wbich consistent angine starts 
could be obtained. The 5.4-pound-per-square-inch Reid vapor pree- 
sure fuel (AN-F-58) dlowed coneistent windmiu-g s t a r t s  a t  alti- 
tudes 2000 to 8000 feet  higher than were obtained with the 1-1-pound- 
per-square -inch Reid  vapor presaure fuel at f l i gh t  Wch numbers 
between 0.40 and 0.85. A t  a eimulatsd flight Jkch number of 0.25, 
ignition could not be established at any a l t i tude  with t h e  1.l-pound- 
per-square-inch Reid vapor pressure fuel. Fuel nOZZle8 designed t o  
provide better atomization for higher viscosity fuels  &nd increased 
8-k eerergy xill probably mke it poeaible to ignite the lower 
vola t i l i ty  fuels over a satisfactory range of flight conditione. 
A area, sq f t  
cp  specific heat at constant pressure, Btu/(lb-°F) 
g . acceleration due to gravity, 32.2 f t / s e c 2  
M Mch llumber 
N engine speed, r-pm 
P t o t a l  pressure, 1b/Q f t  absolute 
p s t a t i c  pressure, ~ / s q  ft absolute 
R gas constant, 53.3 f t - lb/( lb)(%) 
T totax temgerature, OB 
t s t a t i c  temperature, OR 
v velocity,  ft/eec 
wa air flow, ~ b / e e c  
7 r a t i o  of specific heat a t  constant pressure to specific heat 
at  constant volume. 
6 ratio of alt i tude absolute static preseure to absolute static 
preasure of XACA standa-rd atmosphere at  SF le-sel 
0 m t i o  of altitude abeolute static temperature to  abaolute a ta t i c  
temperature of UCA atanderrd atmaphere a t  888 level 
Subscripts : (fig. 4) 
0 free ~ t r ~ m  
4 compressor outlet 
5 combustor i n l e t  
. 
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4 
A4 
p4 
p4 
T4 
Y 
w88 indicated by a total-preesure tube in a c h  O f  fOuf C q e 8 8 m -  
diffueer outleta. %ch total-pressure tube was instal led at 
the average pressure location a8 determined by an earlier corn- 
plete preeeure e m e y  of the diffuaer outlete.  
was measured by 4 wall etatfc orifices at the comgreseor outlet. 
was measured by an iron-canetantan aspirating-type thermcouple 
in each of four caapre~eor-diffnser outleta. The impact- 
recovery coefficiant for t h i e   t s p e  thermoconple is approx- 
Lmtely 0.98 and the indicated t m p e m t u r e  ia essentially a 
total or stagnation temperature. The probe wae instal led at 
t h e  average temperature loattioh a8 determined by a tem-  
perature s m e y  . 
O T & ~  taken a8 1-60. 
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f o r  p gives 5 
A5 
t4 
5 
was computed f’rm the isen-&opic relation 
r-1 
Y 
t4 = %e) 
Combustor-inlet pressure- - Condbustor-inlet stat lc  pressure was 
computed from the isentropic relation 
Combustor-inlet velocity. - Combustor-inlet velocity based on 
maximum cross-sectional area. was calculated from t h e  continuity 
equatim 
Mach number. - Flight &ch number was computed from the equation 
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ASTM distillation, OF: 
Percent evaporated 
5 
10 
20 
30 
40 
50 
60 
70 
80 
90 
Initial boiling pofnt 
Final boiling point (max. ) 
Residue (max. percent) 
LOSS (mx- percent) 
Freezing point, OF (max.) 
Aromatics (max. percent by 
volume) : 
Silica -1 
ASTM D -875 -4BT 
Viscosity (=x. centi- 
stokes at -40' F) 
Bromine number (mx.) 
Reid Vapor pressure 
Hydrogen-Carbon r a t i o  
Heat of combustion 
(min . Btu/lb ) 
Specific  gravity (max.) 
Accelerated gum, (=x. 
Air Jet residue (mx. 
Sulfur, (max. percent by 
( W S q  in. 1 
mg/1m 
mg/lW a 
weight) 
aNACA fuel  number 48-249 
%ACA fuel  number 49-246 
'pecif  icatfon 
Al'? -F - 5 8 ~  
"""""" 
"""""" 
I"" 
," 
I"" 
,"" 
,"" 
I"" 
400 (min.) 
600 
1.5 
1.5 
-7 6 
I"""""" 
30.0 
18,400 
0.802 
20.0 
10 .o 
0.50 
T- t 
Ane 
Jv-F-SSPl 
110 
135 
157 
198 
230 
27  2 
314 
351 
427 
47 3 
560 
1.0 
1.0 
s a  
301- -76 
17 
19 
2.67 
13.8 
5.4 
0 163 
18,640 
0.769 
2.9 
3 
0 ~ 0 3  
YSiS 
1.1-pound Reid 
vapor -pres sure 
fuelb 
210 
224 
243 
Z76 
302 
328 
355 
384 
413 
441 
47 8 
560 
1.0 
1.0 
Below -76 
21 
23.5 
4.28 
7 
1.1 
0 .I57 
18,560 
0.803 
""""""" 
""""""" 
""""""I- 
P 
Q, 
w 
m 
P 
* .26 30.000 652.4 
.25 4 0 ' W  4lO.Z 
.do I aoIom I m i  
TABLE I1 - wmxmLlm DMA 
E50 2.8 2.8 
140 1.1 1.1 
l6BO 6.6 8.4 
1480 1.9 2.0 
PA80 10.8 10.8 
YrY 34EO 7.6 7.31 I 'I I 
6 
0 
G )  
0 
- 
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number 
- 
e6 
97 
85 
83 
82 
81 
93 
61 
79 
92 
80 
60 
91 
59 
89 
90 
88 
12 
84 
76 
75 
77 
78 
63 
64 
5 
6 
74 
L3 
68 
11 
18 
30 
31 
69 
70 
7 
14 
9 
16 
8 
10 
15 
17 
I 
2 
19 - 
0.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
-25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.4Q 
-40 
.40 
.40 
.40 
.40 
.60 
-60 
.60 
.60 
.60 
.60 
.60 
.60 
.60 
.60 
.60 
.60 
.60 
.60 
.60 
.60 
-60 
.60 
.a 
.60 
-60 
.60 
.60 
.80 
TABLE 111 - ALTITUDE STARTIRG DATA 
1.1 2: 
sea level 
5,000 
898 level 
10, m 
10,000 
20,000 
20,000 
20, Ooo 
15,000 
15,000 
25,000 
25, OOO 
25,000 
30,000 
30,000 
30,000 
5,000 
15,000 
35,000 
20, ooo 
20,000 
25,000 
25,000 
5,000 
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